SUS Representative Council Report

Legislative Council of the Students’ Society of McGill University
February 25, 2021

Approved Motions:
- Motion to Bring to Referendum the Renewal of the McGill Science 21st Century Computer Fund (SCIF)
- Motion to Bring to Referendum the Renewal of the Science Student Space Improvement (SCSS) Fund

President
- Governance Review Committee meetings are in full swing, any constitutional amendments will be brought to the referendum in the next school year
- Elections are coming up in March!
  - Preliminary Candidate Meeting: February 19th
  - Nomination Period: February 22nd (12:00 AM) - March 6th (6:00 PM)
  - Candidates Meeting: March 6th at 6:00 PM via Zoom
  - Campaign Period: March 1st (12:00 AM) - March 10th (11:59 PM)
  - Meet the Candidates Event: March 8th at 6:30 PM via Zoom
  - Polling Period: March 11th - March 15th
  - Results will be announced by March 17th

VP Academic
- Academia week
  - 12 different events spread out over 5 days
  - Attendance at each event: ~10-50 individuals
  - Largest events: Science educator talk, the intersection of neuroscience and philosophy talk, a workshop on how to apply to undergraduate research awards, and workshop on intro. Python
- Academic events
  - Research panel event, good turnout
- Guidelines for science exams:
  - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/10ZQMymLmXXTskgA20AnaLQwRxieW28tkhv_n5gfmA/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/10ZQMymLmXXTskgA20AnaLQwRxieW28tkhv_n5gfmA/edit)

VP Internal
- Science Internal Committee
  - SIC(k) Game Night on January 27
  - DIY Facemasks on February 1
  - Just Dance Workout February 20
- Slime making Destressor event: February 25th
- Grad Ball committee decisions are finalized
- The Science Games committee is currently planning the event for May 2021

**VP Finance**
- Moving away from cheques to ETFs, successfully implemented
- Making our financial records more accessible

**VP Sustainability**
- Mental Health
  - Baking and Virtual Pet Therapy events went well!
  - Sending out last year’s Mental Health Video
  - Working on a potential alumni speaker series
- SUSEC
  - Green Week will be the week of Feb 22 - 26
  - Events will include baking, virtual art, case competition and a week-long scavenger hunt
- Charity Week
  - Officially donated $500 to Old Brewery Mission
  - This semester’s Charity Week will be the week of March 15-19
  - The Open Door
  - Working alongside Mental Health and Social Sustainability Committee for events
  - Will be selling merch again
- Social Sustainability
  - Planning a social media campaign where people can send in their own experiences overcoming inequalities
  - Will also be expanding social media presence

For any questions or comments, you can contact me on Facebook or at sciencerep3@ssmu.ca.

Respectfully Submitted,

**Joy Zhang**
Representative to SSMU
Science Undergraduate Society
Office: (647) 572-3801
sciencerep3@ssmu.ca